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Important Fenian movements.
Buffalo, Juno 1..Tho reporter of tho Express,who has just returned from a point a mile and a

half below lower Dlack Rook, says that the head
of the Fenian column, six hnndrod strong, had
leaohod that pofht. Nino wagons, loaded with
ammunition »and arms, preceded thorn. Thoydeclare that thoy will effect a crossing before day-light. It in reported that Fort Erio, iu Canada,

. opposito to Buffalo, will bo captured- by tbo Fe-
nians, who are represented to bo throe thouaaud
«strong, two thousand of whom aro said to be
inarching unopposed into the interior, and is said
to havo already cut one telegraph line.

T.ATBB.
Buffalo, Juno 1..Notwithstanding the vigi-

lance of the authorities in this section, the U. S.
steamer Michigan boing under atoam and having
her ports open, and tho faot of the city swarming
'With Canadian epiea, several regiments of Fe-
nians orossed over into Canada last night, inclu-
ding troops from Kentucky, Tennessee and In-
diana, a regiment from Ohio, and one from this
oity at this point.
They orossed in oanal boata drawn by tugs, and

when nearing the Canadian side sent up wild Irish
shouts and a green flag floating. Colouel O'Neh,,
of the 13th Regiment, of Nashville, in command
at Fort Erie. A largo number of persons are
viewing the sight from this shore. The Fenians
aay that no deprodations shall be committed. All
-'the wires on the Canada side were cut except
those near the Suspension Bridge. The Agent of
the Assooiated Press has left for the scene of ope-
rations. The Fenians are reported marching to-
wards the Suspension Bridge, twenty-two miles
from here.
Boston, June 1..Two companies of regulars

-left for the North this morning from Fort War-
ren, under command of Colonel Livingston.
A newly raised Fenian cavalry regiment, under

command of Colonel Jeonta, late of Mosbt's guer-
rillas, is part of the expedition from this city.
The Fenians aay that Ooneral FrrznuaH Lee

will command tho cavalry wing of their army of
invasion; and they further say that the blow will
be struck oarly next week, probably on Monday.

latest.
Buffalo, June 1..The number of Fenians

which effected a landing in Canada from this sido,
is estimated at three thousand, with accession«
hourly.
They are well armed and have bíx pieces of ar-

tillery. It is stated that there will be a general
-descent on the whole frontier, and that the
Fenians have altogether thirteen batteries of
-artillery. The leaders have telegraphed from
this point to various oities to bring on reinforce-
ments of men. Those who went from here had
generally aunad in tho Federal or Confederate
armies. No fighting has oocurred, or ia antici-
pated for two days. The obstruction of the Wei-
jand Canal, cutting the Grand Trunk Railway,
-and moving in two columns on Montreal and
Kingston, is said to be the programme. A colonel
leada the troops from here, and ia Btyled the
Commander of the Army of the Irish Republic in
-Canada. Oeneral Bweenuy, it is reported, has
crossed over with tho main body, but men cross
here without difficulty, as there are no U. S.
troops here.
The Fenians are leaving Boston, Philadelphia,

New Y >rk, and other cities.
TouoNTo, Juno 1, 4.30 P. M..A great excite-

ment prevails over a rumored invasion of Fenians
.volunteers are harrying to the supposed scezfe
of action. It is reported that the enemy h«,ve
evacuated Fort Erie, and are now marching on

«Chippewa. The frontier is not invaded at any
-other point. A regiment is to proceed to the
Niágara frontier at once.

Invitation to President Johnson.
New Yobs, June 1..A large number of the

prominent merchants and bneinese men of New
York have extended an invitation to Preuident
Johnhon to visit this city, some time in June, at
his convenience. It is understood to bo without
political signification.the New York gentlemen
being merely desirous of tendering -the President
a pabilo reception, and introducing him to the
people of tho iity.

CHolero. at New York Quarantine.
Ni « Yobk, June 1..The Cholera at Quaran-

tine uelow this city ia said to be of a very malig-
nant type, and is principally confined to the Ger-
man passengers. '^Eighty-four oases have been
admitted on board the Hospital Ship, Falcon, bat
oat of whiohnumber fourteen have died, leaving
-seventy patienta at the last accounts under treat-
ment. A Revenue Cntter will shortly be station-
ed in the lower bay for the protection of quaran-
tine vessels and prevent passengers detained
-there from escaping to the shore.

Business In Washington Suspended.
Washington, June 1..Public business is sus-

pended to-day, in respect to the memory of the
late Gen. Scott. Congross is not in session--
both branches having adjourned until Monday.
The Adams' Express Company the Govern-

ment Agent,
Washington, Jane 1..A contract has been con-

cluded botween the Secretary of the Treasury and
the Adams' Express Company, by whioh the Uni-
ted States agrees to employ that Express Compa-
ny as its exclusive agent for the transportation of
all monies and securities of every kind whioh are
to be transported from one point to another within
the United States.

News from Brazil.
N*w Yoaa, June 1..The steamship Morning

Star, from Rio de Janeiro, May 4th, has arrived.
The steam frigate Susquehanna left Rio April19th, for Now York.
The news from the River Plate is unimportant.There was a fearful slaughter of twelve hnn-dred Paraguayana on the 10th of April, in an at-

tack on the Brizllian batteries on an island oppo-site Alapnra.
Ten thousand Br .cilians crossed the Parana

on the 16th of April, without opposition, »nd

drove in tho Paraguayan skirmishers next morn-
ing, occupied Alapura, capturoJ four guns and a
flag. Whilo the allied army was being transferred
on the 19th April to the Paraguayan side of the
river, the Paraguayano abandoned their camp
three miles on tbo road to Hamantia, which can-
not bo held, and a speedy end of tbo war is an-
ticipated.
The Imperial AsBOmbly of Brazil had convonod.

Tho Emperor's speech attracted especial atten-
tion.
Tho Santa Catharine was blown up and twenty

persons killed at Bio Grande de Sùl.
Some old 8ilver Minos which had been worked

by the Jesuits had been re-disoorored.
Coffee at Bio was declining. Freights dull. Ex-

change on London lower.

Mobile Market.
Mobile, Juno 1..Salea to-day tlfty kales of Cot-

ton; Middling 34c. Nominal receipts of the week
2180 against 2598; last week exports of the week
2630; stock 41,958. Gold 38 to 39.

Now York Market..
New Yobk, Jane 1..Cotton quiet and steady.

It is a partial holiday.
Gold 41.

LATER.

Nothing of importance has been done to-day on
Wall-street.
Gold has been sold to a limited extent at 40{ to

41. Stocke are neglected.

New York, May 30..The Canard steamshipPersia, Captain Lott, whioh left Liverpool at 11
o'olock on the morning of the 19th, ana Qaeene-town on the evening of the 20th of May, arrived
at this port yesterday evening.The steamship St. David, from Liverpool, May17, via Londonderry May 18, passed FatherPoint yesterday, en route to Quebec.The news by the Persia is three days later.Late papers roport tho departure for Havana ofthe new Captain-General of Cuba, Bon Francisco
Loreundi. Be left in the Spanish frigate NavaBde Toiosa, on the 6th of May. His departure wasdelayed for a few days in consequence of thefrícate having been sent to visit Malaga, Almeríaand Alicante, in order, aa was said by the Spanishpapers, to look for a steamer that was hoveringauspiciously on the coast, with the dosign, it was
supposed, of landing arms.
Both houses of Parliament adjourned for theWhitsuntide recess in London.
In response to a requisition signod by manyeminent merchants, the Lord Mayor of London

called a publio meeting at tho Mansion Hoaso forthe 21th of May, to take steps for the ereotion of
a statnte in London in honor of Goorge Pea-body.
Notwithstanding recent rumors, the LondonPost says the marriage of Princess Helena withPrince Christian will take place on the 5th ofJuly.
The race for "the Oaks" was won by Tormentor.Merilla was second and Isohia third.The weekly returns of the Bank ofFranco show

a decrease in the cash in hand of over five and ahalf millions of francs.
A Trieste telegram of the 18th aaya:"The naval authorities at this port have refuaodthe Teasels intended to convey volunteers to Mex-ico the olean bill of health for Tampico, withoutwhich no ship is allowed to leave the harbor."It was rumored (May 20) that a sanguinaryconflict had taken place between the Turkish andMoldavian troops.

From New Orleans.
New O&lkans, May 28..Another crevasse ahundred feet wide has broken through below the

city on the right bank, and threatens the Ope-lousss Railroad.
The negroes would not work yesterday.The Bed Biver Country and the Ouaohita and

Etohafalaya Bivera are ouo vast ooean.The Louisiana country papers give sad aocounts
of the floods and the distress consequent. Provis-ions are being constantly forwarded. The corn,
oane and cotton of twelve parishes are destroyed.The work to close Bouligny Crevasse is progress-ing, but tho floods are high.

Decision »gainst the Test Oath.
Savannah. May 31_-In the case of Mr. Law,contesting the constitutionality of the Teat Oath

aa applied to lawyers in the United States Courts,Judgo Erskine, to-day, decided that the Act of
Oongreea, approved January 29,1885, ao far aa it
was intended to apply to this case, is repugnant totho Constitution of the United StateB.

Late Markets.
Cincinnati, May 33..Flour and wheat dull.-

Whiskey in. good demand at $2 2) In bond; held at
$2 2s. Provisions firm; Mom Fork Î31 CO; Gold 187¿¿.Chicago, May 29..flour quiet Wheat doll andde
cllned 1 to 1 i-io at $1 05 to f 1 65>i for No. 1 and f 1 08
to $1 CO for No. 2. Corn quiet at 62% to 63c for Mo. 1 ;60K to fUo tor Mo. 2. Oatfl quiet at 32 to 32 Y.c for Mo.
1, and 30 to 81)fo for Mo. 2. Provisions firm; Mess
Pork advanced 60o; st ML Freights steady. Btcelpts6000 bbls Flour, 37,000 bushels Wheat, 312,000 bnshels
Corq, 126,000 basnets Osts. Shipments 12,000 bols"Flour, 28,000 bushels Wheat, 120,000 baskets Corn,20,000 bnshels Oats.

Br. I/ouis, May 29..Floor steady snd unchanged.Wheat easier; Mo 1 Club at $1 76 to 1 81 ; fair fall $ 1 »0
to 2 1C; prime $2 10 to 2 60. Corn 2o higher; sales at 67to 76o. Oats nrmer at 13 to 46o. Pork advanced; sales
at $3160. Baoon.olear sl«as advanced to 19^0; half
shoulders 14c. Whiskey strong at $2 20.

Pbiladxlpîiia, May 28..Five cargoes of oranges andfour of lemons have arrived; one of 4600 boxes has
been sold at 0 60 toM 75 for onnges, and 6 to $6 60for lemons. Petroleum drooping. Flour quiet. Wheat
very soarce; prime red commands 2 75 to 92 SO. Corn
aetlve; yellow 88o. Provisions active; mess pork SI to$81 50. Lard nnohanged. Whiskey doll; Pennsylvaniaa 24 to $2 29; Ohio $2 27.
Galtemos, Sunday, May 27..Bales of Cotton for the

week 150 bales, on a basis of 25c specie. Freights ac-
tive ; by steam to Mew York J¿o; by sail to Liverpool y,a.

In boring for coal at St. Joseph, Mo., a depth of
three hundred and fifty feet has been readied.
Two veins of coal have been paaeod.one eighteen
inches and the other two feot thick. Below the
second vein a brine has been reached; it is said to
yield eighty-three per cent, of aalt. It cauaes aa
much sensation in the city as if oil had been
struck.

Interesting to the community will be the reply
to the following resolution, offered by Mr. Peb-
ham and adopted, "directing the Secretary of the
Treasury to inform tho House what amount of
gold belonging to the United States has been sold
under his authority since the 1st instant, and at
what rates; also, the names of the agents throughwhom euch salea were effeoted, and what rate of
commission has been authorized by the Depart-
ment for selling the sanio.

- - »a«

He is Tbulv a Stump Sfkaxeb, who, when
talking, exhibits a mouthful of stumps. If you
would keep your dental fixtures in perfeot talking
order, use the fragrant Sozoootrr daily. ; the reoipe
is almple bat euro. tus2

Concerning; Freight«,
Mr. Editor : I obaorvod with much pleasuro

the note from "Morchant," in your columns two
mornings since, on carrying freights on tho South
Carolina Railroad. Tho following ia an extract
which will afford interest on the same subject,from a mercantile friend residing in Charlotto :

**»

"Oar peoplehavo been generally in tho habit of
trading to Charleston, and would bo glad to con-
tinue their buainoss relations with that city, hutunions thero is a great modification of freights ontho Roads connecting our section with tho city ofCharleston. I doubt whether thero will bo, for
some timo to come, tnuoh intercourse botwoen usin a commercial point of view." JUSTICE.
The Frcadman'iBureau tn South Carolina.
7b the Editor of the Charleston News :
Gentlemen : Drovot Hajor-Goneral R. K.

Scott, of the Freedman'B Bureau, makes, in his
letter of May 21at, 1866, to Gen. O. O. Howabd, tho
very peculiar and sweeping statement that the
planters are so much convinced of the benefit,and attaohed to the policy, of the Bureau, as notonly to uphold his policy, but to be "panic Btriok-en" at tho suggestion of the withdrawal of itsfostering oare.
The writer and others, not a few, whoso opin-ions he knows, freely admits tho integrity of pur-pose, and propriety of deportment, of General

Scott and some of his offioers, which havo render-
ed a system, utterly odious under the conduct of
his predecessor, tolerable and, by contrast, moat
agreeable. But, that the Freedinan's Bureau is a
favored institution with the planters, or any con-
siderable number of them.that it is other than a
thing endured, because onduranco íb the best and
only policy left.ia a statement whioh is, to aaythe least that moderation oan express, a novelty.The lack of assiduity on tho part of the planters,in running to General Steodtnan with complaints,proceeding muoh from proper pride, and not alittle from personal consideration for the eflortsof General Scott to blot Oat the stains and sine ofprevious malfeasanoe, should, however, never bemistaken for moderate approval, much less ardorof affection, for the Bureau, or nervous rdgretsfor its removal.

A PLANTER,June 1,1866. Fob Himbelv ano Otbkbs.
. e > r

New Orleans Items.
Wo copy the following from the Crescent of the

24th:
Outrage by Neobo Sold i eus at G ukenville..On Tuesday night au outrage, whioh, it is feared,may prove a murderous one, was committed at

Greenvillo, in the grocery store of Mr. Peter Ston-
lig. A squad of negro soldiers went into the houseand ono of thorn bought a dollar's worth of arti-cles. The fellow was about to leave without pay-ing for thero, bat the eon of the owner of the
store, who had served him. ran from behind tho
counter and caught him by the coat. The fatherof the boy, hearing- a noise, came oat from tho
room in which he was sitting with hie siok wife.Some quarreling ensuing between the negroesand Mr. Stonlig, his wifo managed to leave hor
room, bat only in timo to see him shot down.She reached him with difficulty and triod to raise
him vip, bat while endeavoring to do bo anothershot was fired, and the great-hoarted and self-Ba-
crificing woman received a wound whioh, it ia
feared, may prove fatal. A negro BOldior namedSoott has been arrested, and it ia alleged that heis the ecoundrol who did the shooting. Tho vo-
maindor of the aqaad were being looked after bythe proper authorities.
Death or an Aotbess fro« the Use orOblobofobm..At an early boar of the afternoon

of yesterday those residing at No. 141 Girod streetbeoame aware of the shocking intelligence thatMrs. Anne Morland, who lived there and was anaotreas at the Olympic Theatre, was found deadin her room. The canee of death was nnaccoonUable to those who resided with hor, as it wasknown to many of them that eho had retired toher apartment apparently in good health, soonafter the broakfaat«bour. The coroner «4aa sent
for, and the result of the inquest was a verdictthat the deceased came to her death through the
agonoy of chloroform.

It was stated In evidence that Mrs. Morland wasin the habit of inhaling chloroform, habitually,
oven on the stago. A note was found addressedby her to her husband, Harry Morland, sayingthat if he did not see her after the performancehe would never meet her again. It is said thatthey did not live happliy together, and we are in-formed by the police that Morland was recentlyarrested for ill-treating his wife. It is a sad caseunder any circumstances.
A NEono Youth Fatally Stabbed..A coloredboy about eighteen years of age, named Tom,was stabbed near the corner of Commerce anaJulia-streets, about half-past eight o'clock lastnight, by another colored youth, supposed to be

a boy known by the name of Alfred. The woundproved fatal. Alfred, who is said tobo tho brother-
in-law of the doceased, made his escape. Lieut.Manning and special ofiicor Howard, of the FiratDistrict police, immediately investigated thoaffair, but, on account of the reticence of the ne-
groes, very little information could be obtainedlast night.

WSTATE OF BOUT HGAROLINA-
OHARLESTON DISTBIOT_By GEORGE BDIST, Esq.,
Ordinary..Whoross, HENRY EDWARD YOUNO, of
Oharlsiton, Attorney at Law, made suit to me to grant
him Letters of Administration of the EiUte and Effects
of SAMUEL GOURDIN, Ute of Charleston, Physician:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and sin-
gular the kindred and «editors of the said Bamuel
Gourdin, deceased, that they be and appear before me,
in the Court of Ordinary, to be held at Charleston, on
16th day of June, 1866, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
tuvo, wh; the said Administration should not be
grouted.
Given under my band this 1st day of June, Anno

Domini IBM. GBOBGE BDIST,
Janea_«3_Judge of Probstes.

«» STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON DISTRICT..By GEORGE BDIST, Esq.,
Ordinary..Whereas, GEORGE F. FREEMAN, of St.
Stephen'sPatisb, Vanner, made suit to mo to grant him
him Letters of Administration of the Estate
and Effeots of THOMAS E. FREEMAN,
late of St. Stephen's Parish, Farmer: These are.
therefore, to olte and admonish all snd singular the
kindred and creditors of the sold Thomas E. Fbkeban,
deceased, that they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Ordinary, to be held at Charleston, on 6th
day of June next, after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause. If any they have, why
the said Administration should not be granted.
Given undermy hand, this twenty-Oftn day of May,

Anno »omonl 1868. OEOBGB BDIST,
___\_Judge of Probates.

KB- 8TATR OF SOUTHCAROLINA.ORANGE-
BDBG DiflTiuOT..IN CHANCERY.-In pursuance of
an order made by Chancellor J. P. Oabboll, the Credit-
ors of the late JAMES POPE, 8r., of Beaufort District,
8. 0., are required to present and prove their demands
against tho said Estate, before me, within three months
from the date of this notice

V. D. V. JAMISON, Com'r.
Commissioner's Office, Orangeburg 0. H., April 28,1860. lamoSmot May a

'o

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«7 THE BEY. I3AAC LEE8EB WILL DE-

LIVER a Discourso at tho Synagogue, in Hasol-stroot,
This Morning, at 11 o'clock._1_Juno2
4V ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL..THE BEV.

O. P. GADSDEN, of St. Luke's (Episcopal) Church, will
perform Divine Sorvlco in this Ohapel To-Morrow After-
noon, at 6 o'clock. _1_Juno2

93- WENTWORTH-STREET LUTHERAN
CHURCH..The Congregation of this Church, ltev. W.8. BOWMAN Pastor, horotoforo worshipping in Morris-
street, will, during tho repairing of theh' Church, bave
regalar Service, until further notice, in tho Orphan'sChapel, ovory Sunday Morning. Sorvlco to commence
at half past 10 o'clock. 1June 2 '

« PUBLIC RELIGIOUS EXER0I8E8-
YOUNG MEN'S 0HR18TIAN ASSOCIATION..CITA-
DEL SQUARE BAPTI8T CHURCH..Commencing at
8 o'clock P. M. Addresses will be delivered by Rov.
0. P. GADSDEN, of Episcopal Church; Rev. JOHN T.
MIGHTS!AN, of Methodist Church; and Bev. J. L.
aiBABDEAU, of Presbyterian Oburoh.
Seats free. Publio are respectfully Invited to attend.
A collectton will bo taken up In aid of theTreasury of

tbo Association.
R. O. OILOHRIST, ) Committeea. CHATBURN BROWN, I
ZIMMKUMAN DAVIS, r OfWM. THAVEB,June 2 B, K. BELL._) Arrangements.

«-TAKE NOTICE..HAVING SEEN PUB-
LISHED in the Courier, of the last two days, an article
forbidding Consignees of Schoonor Mattie B. Taber pay-ing freight to tho Captain or bis Agent, and also having
seen circulars directed and distributed to said Con-
signees forbidding them paying freight to Msstor of said
Schoonor Mattie E. Taber, I hereby, by this pnbllo docu-
ment, make known that I would llko to meet or have the
favor of making tho acquaintance of Mr. J. Davis,Agent, If any of this place, who has the management of
his business, and has had the authority for publishingsnob paragraph, and also distributing such circulars,dated Mew York, Mo. 10 Old Slip, May 8,1866.

JOHN ARNOLD,
Master Schooner Mattie E. Taber,

Boyco's North Wharf, Charleston, S. 0.
Jnno2_1
JO-EXECUTOR'S NOTICE..ALL PERSONS

having any demands against the. lato JOSHUA B.
WHITRIDGE, of St. John's Colleton, M. D. and Plant-
er, will present thou, properly attested; and those in-
debted will make payment to WILLIAM WIIALEY, So
licitor, Mo. 49 Broad street. 08MA BAILEY,
June 2 swl2* Executor.
j»- NOTICE..CONSIGNEES PEB MER-

CHANT'S Line Steamer ADELE, from Baltlmore.are no-
tified that she ia discharging her cargo at Brown k
Co's South Wharf. Goods remaining on the Wharf at
sunset will bo stored at owners risk and expense.

STREET BROTHERS A CO.,
June 2_I_Agenta.
JW-ME8SBS, EDITORS: PLEASE ANNOUNCE

JOHN T. MAGUIBB. Esq., as a candidate for Ward No.
1 to All the vacancy caused by tha resignation of 3. B.
Macbeth.
June1_8»_MANY FRIENDS.
«TFOB ALDERMAN, WABD NO. 1.PLEA8E

announce Dr. W. T. WBAOG aaaoandldate for Alder-
man In Ward No. 1, In place of 3. B. Macbeth, re-
signed. _'_May 23
jO-PORALDERMAN, WARD NO. 4.-PLEA8E

announce JOHN F. O'NEIL as a candidate for Alder-
man for Ward Mo. 4, in place of A. Gakebon, resigned.
May 2»

_
«-NOTICE..THOSE PER80N8 WHO HAVE

for months neglected to call and settle for repairs of
their Firearms, left with the undersigned, are notified
that after thirty days he will dispose of the Firearms at
auction to pay indebtedness.

H. HAFEENSOHEIL,May 81_S»_Mo. 102 Market-strfet.
49-CONSIGNEES PER BOHR. MATTIE B.

TABOR, from Philadelphia, are hereby notified that sho
is discharging cargo at Boyoe A Co.'s North Wharf. All
Goods remaining on wharf at 5 P. M, will be stored at
expense and risk of owners.

JOHN ARNOLD, Master,
And Agent Owners Sehr. M. E. Tabor.

tßr IN CONSEQUENCE OP THE CARD OF
G. DAVIS, I hereby notify the Consignees of csrgo perMATTIE E. TABOR, that I will not deliver the cargountil payment of the freight upon same, or until I have
their written obligations to do so, agreeably to the pro-visions of the Bill of Lading and the Customs of this
Port. A paper to this effect will be found on board the
vossel for signatures. JOHN ARNOLD, Master,

And Agent Owners Sehr. M. E. Tabor.
May 31_S__
mr STATE TAX OFFICE, FIRE PROOF

BUILDING..This offloo ' 111 open or the receiptthe STATE TAX, and will continue open until thoOth
day of June, prox.l ncioalve.

FLEBTWOOD LAMMEAU
May 21 Tax Collector St. Philip and St. MlbhaeL

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE. )DBPABTmnrr or Bonn Caboura, '

Cba&ustox, B, 0. May 19 1806.
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS WILL BB

PAID by the undersigned to any person who wiU do-
livor to him the OFFICIAL RECORDS OF INTER-
MENTS OF THE UNION PRISONERS AT FLORENCE.

S. 0. 0. W. THOMAS,
May91_Brav. Usnt-Ool. and Chief Q. M.
JtW A MODERN MIRACLE l-FBOM OLDAND

young, from rich and poor, from high-born and lowly,
comes the universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RBNBWKR.
It Is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness.

Makes hair grow. A better dressing than any "oil" or
"pomatum." Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into
Beautiful Susen Tresses. Box, above all, the great
wonder is tho rapidity with which It restores GRAY
HAIB TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use it a few times, and

PRESTO, CHANGE!
tho whitest and worst-looking hair resumes its youth!n
beauty. It does not dye the hair, but strikes at the root,
and fills it with new life and coloring matter.

It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to prove the
truth or this matter. The first spplloatlon will dogood;
you will ano the NATURAL COLOR returning every
day, and,

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
the old, grny, dlcoolored sppearanse of the hair will be
gone, giving place to lustrous, shining, and beautiful
looks.
Ask for Hall's Sloilian Hair Renswer; no other articleis nt all like it in offect You will And itCHEAP TO BUT, PLEASANT TO TRY,

snd SURE TO DO YOU GOOD.
There are many Imitations. Be sure you procuro thagenuine, manufactured only byB. F. HALL A CO., Nashua, M. H.For sale by all druggists. Wholesalsby

KINO & CAS8IDBY,
March3«lyr» Charleston.

HIBERNIAN HALL.
OÍSTE WEEK,

COMMENCING
SATUEDAY EVENING, June 2d.
GRAND FAMILY MATINEE
SiïTRD.W, JUNE 9th, AT 3 P M.

J_.> EEDUOED PRICES.

THE MOST

EXTRAORDINARY EXHIBITION
IN THE WORLD)

Creating the most interno oxcitement wherever ex-hibited, the largest balls filled day and night, sad thou-
Bands often turned away unable, to gain admittance.The great original Mlltonian Tableaux of

PARADISE LOST!
From Londen, Kngland. representing Groat Rebellion
in Heaven, the War of tho Angels, tho Fallof Satan, sodthe Fall of Msn, as described by John Hilton in bin Im-
mortal poem of Paradise Lost, It being a complete illus-tration of this great poem from beginning to end, torn-
prleing sixty.three splendid Tableaux Soenes, carryingoat Milton's idea of Heaven, Holl, Chaos, the Oroktioaand Paradise, trill now be exhibited at Hibernian Hall,as exhibited in London for 380 consecutivo nights at RtJames Ball, to more than half a million of people, andas exhibited before hor Majesty Qneen Yiotoria and the
entiro Court at Buckingham Palace, upon which occasionher Majosty was pleased to bestow upon the proprie-tor a dlstlngnlahed mark of her royal approbation bypresenting him with s magnificent diamond ring.Price ofadmission, $1. Children, BO cent«. ReservedBoats Bocured withont additional charge Diagram ofHaU at-.

Prices to Matinee, 25 cents. Adults, SO cants.
Doors opon st 7>í ; commence st 8)í-May 30 6*

ORIENTAL CHOLERA BITTERS,
D8ED WITH THE GREATEST SUCCESS AB A PRE-

VENTIVE, and adopted by tho Faculty of Constantino-
pi«.
Sold by FRBD. KOB.R80HNEIDEB, No. 302 Poarl-

otroet, New York, and by A. W. ECKEL A CO.. No. 231
Klng'Btreet, near Market, Sole Agents for Charleston,

8.0._W86«_May 10

BRS. RAOUL & LINAR
ANNOUNCE TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUB-

LIC that they have established thenuelvoa &s APOTHE-
CARIES and DRUGGISTS at the NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF KING AND MARKET STREETS. Their stock
has been carefully seleoted by one of tho firm, in per-
son, and obtained chiefly from S0HIE7FLEN b BROS.,
and Dr. E. R. SQUIBB, Manufacturer of Specialties.
They offer a choleo variety of PERFUMERY, FANCY
ARTICLES,and FRENCH PROPRIETARY REMEDIES.

Special attention will be paid to the PUTTING UP
OF PRESCRIPTIONS ; efficient olerks having been
Bocurod ; and one of tho firm will alaraya be In attend-
ance. Drs. RAOUL A LYNAH will alsoattend to their
professional duties fram this Store. May *

A Beacon of Health.
The good things of this world have eaoh their ap-

pointed mission.
It is the mission of HOSTETTBB'S STOMACH BIT-

TERS to prevent and re lier e a great variety of alimenta.
For twelveyears its success as a protectiveand a remedy

has been without chsok or drawback. It is strong
negative evidence of this fact, that the efficacy of the
artiole as a specific for dyspepsia, biliousness, constipa-
tion, nervousness, general debility, and intermittent
fevers, bas novor been questioned.

A.b proofpositive of 1 ta infallibility in such cases, tha
statements of public men whose names are familiar aa
household words, have from time been given to the
world.

If its reputation is sot founded in facts, then truth la
a shadow, and tho utterances of conscientious citizen«
of no more value than "dicers' oaths."
And what is its reputation 1 Let the progress of its

sales answer the inquiry. Where twenty dozen bottles
of Hostetter'B Bitters were sold in 1856, five hundred
doson are disposed of now.
Could public opinion be more ilgniflcantly expressed

than by its unparalleled Increase of consumption ? It
Beems Impossible.
The preparation has been imitated. Where are tho

imitators? Echo answers, "Where?" To the "Umbo"
ot things lost on earth they are all cither gone or going.
Peace be with them I
May 28 «3

MRS. WINSLOW,An experienced Nnrse andFemale Physician»
Present« to the attention of Mothers her

So* thing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Which greatly facilitate« the prooess of Teething, by
softening the gum«, reducing all inflammation«, wOl
allay ALLPAIN and spasmodic action, and is

SORE TO REGULATE TIE BOWELS.
Depend upon It, mothers, It will give rest to yonraelve*

and
Relief and Health to Four Infants«
We bave pnt np and «old till article for over thirty

yean, and can aay in confidence and truth of It what wa
have never been able to aay of an other medicine.
NEVER HAS IT FAILED IN A BIrTGLE IN3TANO E TO
EFFECT A CUBE, when timely usod. Never did w
know of an lnstanoe of dlssaUifaotion by any one who
used It On the oonlrary, all are delighted with It« op»
rations, and spoak In term« of commendation ofM
magical effcoU and medical virtue«. We «peak tn tfeU
matter "what we do know," after thirty years' expo
rienoo, and PLEDGE OUR8ELVE8 FOR THE FULFIL»
MENT OF WHAT WE HEBE DECLARE. In almost
every instance where the Infant la «offering from pain
and exhaustion, relief will befound in fifteen or twenty
minutes after the «yrnp la administered.
Foil direction« for ualng vrill accompany tach bottle.

None genuine unless the fat rimüs of CURTIS & PEU*
KINS, New Fork, 1« on the ooUide wrapper.
Sold by all dmggiaU throngkout the world*

Prico only SO Cent« per UoiUo.
For aal« by

KING & CAS3IDEY,FebruaryM_«taoo_Ohartearton»
«TBOINEST A BURKE REOFJVE THE

Utest New York DAÏTJE3 eray aftarno ;n. Price
csntî. M «tiUu a. ei ».
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